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Regents Approves Baruch College 
Authorize Acquisition of L.I.O.- Site 
By Lewis Sturm 
THE 
Repoft�r 
· The B_ernard M. Baruch College became a reality last 
Friday when ,the Sta:te Boa:rd of Regents appr,oved the Boarrl 
of Hig,her Education plan t@ "convert and expand the Ber, 
nard M. Baruch· school or Business and Public Administra­
tion into an ·autonomous senior _cqllege of the University." 
Th.e Regents report 'went on to indicate that· the new col­
lege should be locate,d •irt do"Y:p.t@wn Brooklyn, possible at the '· 
LIU Brooklyn c�nter . . .  ,
• sible, will give us bot)). ,the space 
ta;�':{�0 �t: ti�:lei0�t��Il�t and . the imRetus . t_o continue to 
Bernard M, Baruch School of Business & Public Administration facilities to the Citys University. p_ro,vid� the C!tY with �h_e best po
�-
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Vol.,LXXII _ No. 5 MONDAY,1 F E.BRU.ARY 26, 1968 �,345· • A F'ree Press �he Regents action , m , appxov- ana administration) to woi,k to� =============;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=============�========-. mg the amendment to the master th · t · d b "'d' L'b 11 plan estabJ.ishirtg the Baruch Col- ge er, owar mo J�g a i era_ 
D T H I Id M k C • 1 b th" t d' 'd 1 Arts program that WJll share l oUI ' C on'vent10n ege ;;as O • expec _e 3:n we _- standards of excellence.'' I e rm s O O O . ' I I' I c?rpe . . Man}'. City Uruvers1ty offi- The Regent re:J!lort ca'llle l �ter 
: \ 
cials, lncl�dm� De'an Sax�, a;nd a 3-monthl detailed study' of the 
I d d 
. BH E Chamnan F�itei; Chandler,. 
educa-tion'a.l needs of Brooklyn. J af 
To Se ect Can ·1 / a" l te, F Or' C,e n· a· \ te were relucttnt t9 "?mment because Dervich, president of bhe L.I.U. I ._:J the:i; 'had not seen t�e fulli teX:t of Brooklyn Center Student Council,' 1 
I the Regents resolu,tJ©;ns. saitl that he was "not s'atisffoa with 
The Baruch College and the New York gfate Collegf Young DE)rr,-ocrats w.ill co-spon- . pean N�wt91l- . Jho had no of- th:e l'!c!pott. J.t is ambiguous and does 
sor a Mock Senatorial Convention on tqe weekend 
I of March 22 in Albany:. I 
I t flctal confm�ahon °! the S_tate not include many of' ou11 points-it 
Students from the va11ious parts• . . . . . 
_Regents,. action said, "Should doe,s not guarantee the rights of ' 
of the state will function as dele- In a _dd1tion, leadmg .democrats, 
m- and two nights; r,egistration' as · your report be confi'rmed � P,hen students." ' 
gates from e�ch of the 150, assem- eluding _S�nator Rob�rt F. Ken- conve
ntion <;lelegate. admissions to I think the Bo�rq_1s a�tion . aug�rs Jay ihdic�ted that tlie lawsuit 
bly districts from New York State. n_edy, WJI!. 
speak at the conven- all sessions. \ 1 well f�r the City,, the Umvers1 ty being broug,ht by the , li,.I.U. Stu- 1 
They will select ai democratic t10i: b?forn t�� delega�s make All politically'- mi�ded students 
�nd the new Baruch College. dent Co1Jncil; Faculty members, and 
d'd t f . th United States th);ir fma:l dec1S1ons. c�n take tliis oppch,tunity to be a i"The Baruch. College will un- Alumnir to prevent th_e sale1 VfOUi1d 
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�o give more Mrs.' Farar told 'Dhe Re'porter IBar:u.ch Col),ege. or !�. ?ther con-p 
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er the rules of '-"--e Mock City,
· hot_el rooqis for tlu,ee_ days details on , this conv:entioµ. that "T)J.e L.I.l'.:f. site, ii. it is pos- v:mently_ loc�-t�d :fac11Jties of the 
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Senato-i-ial convention anyone can , ' on the basis of past admissfons 
become a delegate to the conven- 'Th I Ii I s R · I •' \.•/" 1t1 N ' ·d K ' stan_dards , of L.1.U. (77 average) tion. The demo�r:3;tic nominee is . e u� . , ·O e 1n v 1.e ·am an. orea would rtormally have been admitted sel!!cted bY, a maJor1ty o.f delegates. , 1 to the Brooklyn Center of L.1.U. 
Registration begins Friday af- , ' 
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Platform committee hearings will 1 ,1 By Marion Johnston , 
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, least four years after the admis-be held Friday evening. , sion of, its last freshman clasi,, so 
The main plenary section of the In Korea, n<i>t long ago, world opinion suppo_rted the a�tions of the United States. Today, .tpat av student,s who wished do 
comrention wiJ.l take place on Sat- ma;ny are critical of what we a:i;e doing in VietNam. Why? Walter �dffmann, Ch&ncel10r o:f so .m:ay attend ,a program un,der 
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agency whosel mi�sion is, Jong-range peoplE)s of Korea and America. Her anp. salary at its other campuses 
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health/ education and welfare pro- discussion will concern_ iti;�lf. wit� to · all tenured fa;U:ltY, member� 
tions for the . nomin�es for the . . . . . . . . .. ,the many facets of '[the problem, ' 1 United States Senator. The ballot- Dr. Frost is the E�ecut1ve D1- Jects m the �eJ?ubhc of �orea, and of wh th� United States had tl\e 
ing will follow a dinner break.111ector of the Amer1'can-Korean the promotion of, better under- backiy{g , of world opinion ciurinp 
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Ri.ght TO Act Hor N1e w Colt�ge Af On�1e' I'� native, of the st�t� �fl Wash: 
By Howard Michaeli, 
· 
It 'has not 'been deteri_nined wha:t 
ington, Dr. FroSt received her'D'oc-
torate ·,1_·;1 Sociail Science and 1Adult, 
The Board of Higher Educati@n is expected to act tonight option
s will b'e availabl�, to' st1:1- Edu�a{ioi;i from. Teachers Col,le!fe, 
to es'tablish the faculty of the Baruch School ,a,s the f�culty 
dents wh0 w:m be a-ttending the Columbia University. During Worl.d 
@f the Baruch College. According to Presid�nt Gallagher, the 
BaL'llc� Sc'hool �s ·of 
July �- War II, she was a Qasework Su-, 
action is to be takel.]. at the request of the Ba11uch College · ·P
rei,:1.ge:rt ,Gallagher' dis�ussed perv:isor for the Military and Naval 
Committee of the Board. ·• . · · 
' the conte�p}ated boa�d , action at Wejfai:e Se1-vice ,of the Amepcan 1 The action.will allow the Baruch 
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Red Gross. Later, Dr. Frost was 
Collll_ge to begin to function fom;, faculty now·teaching in the Barucli Baru
ch faculty_ His disqussion fol-
a�sociated with the Coµimittee• fo): 
months before it actuaUy comes School. Five of them ha'le said lowelil a statement by student coun-
into exiStence. Th e faculty of tp.e that they will transfer up town. cil presililent, jjm O'Gonnors, con-
Ecpnomic Development , as Direc- '· 
new coHege will b'e co_mposed of ajl Forty-thi�e have expressed r a pre-
. . , , , tor of1 the Un1v�rsity of·Washing­
members of all Busmess Depart- fe,rence to· remain with Bai1 ch, 
cernmg evenmg• students demands ;ton:s Regional Forum
· 
Series in 
ments and those memb,ers of Lib- whi-le 16 have not made their de· 
for the new (!ollege. Elcon?mic Education, and as As�1�-
eral Arts Departments who have c1S1�ns. I / The 'facul-ty meeting w.�s h,is; tant Director of the Joint Council Cha,ncelor >Bowk,er 
Those faculty members who are tor.i7 in that, it marked th,e first on Economic Education. She has 
remaining with Baruch will, under time that the , p:r�sident of the also served as Field Representa- \vhose , positions are discontinued 
the terms of the Board resolutions, evening stud3nt body had , ad- tive fo1· the Women's Bureau, U
.S. �s a resutt of the ·acquisition. 
be ,nliev'ed of their responsibiHties /lres�ed the fiiculty �and the first Department of Labor, and in this 4: That both institutions shall 
to the School of Liberal 'Arts and capacity she dealt .with problems estaolish ' a placement service to 
the City College, time that the faculty allowed stu- on women's status and wo_rking provide appointme11t •\ opportunities dent representatives to xemain for women in business, labor and pub- for non-tenured fac�lty ' and for J)iscus?ed at Faculty Meeting their entire meeting. lie affairs. 
1non-academic staff. 'f'he decision to' allm,v students _to Who's Who Listing , 5
. That City: University shall The Board proposal was discus­
sed at last Tuesday's meeting of 
the,.J;la.11 ch �chool faculty. J.t was 
pointed out that the new, faculty 
w:ill in all like1ihood refrain fi·om 
making any major changes in the 
organization of the school pending 
the appointment of a president for 
the college. But, many depart­
mental problems such as the elec-
remain at the faculty meeting was . , make provision I for oppoitunities 
made at the suggestion of' Deru1 n't
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dent now enrolled at the Brooklyn 
David Newton. American Women'. She is the re- center of L.I.U. for transfe'r to 
, Jim O'Connor said, "The acliion cipient of many honors and awards units of, the City University. 
of the faculty in inv,itin;s students �o:eftbe
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ans for her effort\ 
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to their meeting is an important 
After Dr:· Frost speaks, Sigma to the community now offered by step in devi,loping lastil)g student-
Alph a will sponsor a social how: L:I.U. such as reading clinics, child faculty-administration relations. If during which students can meet care programs, practice teaching 
this is a sign of things to come with Dr. Frost. During the social ·services, and further that City Uni­
tion of chairmen, promotions and I look forward to the Baruch hour refreshments will be served. versity shall make every e'ffoi·t· to 
new appointments will be acted on. College." All students are weleo�e. (Continued on Page 3) · 
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Baruch In Crisis 
Dean Saxe indicated last week that while we 
have "repeatedly" urged the B.H.E. to continue 
the A.A.S. progran:i at Baruch, their policy has 
n9t been changed. It is unfortunate that the 
Dean and the Faculty 6f the Haruch Schoo) who 
supposedly "care" about" the continuing of Even­
ing Division,. have not chosen to conduct a fight 
to save our school (the Evening Division) , as 
they did to save their school (during the Day) 
Jast spring. 
The University has not told the truth to high 
school seniors about the community colleges. The 
University is guilty of deceit by omission. Stu­
tlents are not told of the tremendous penalty in 
tel'ms of loss of credits that they must pay to 
,transfer from the community college td the sen­
ior college-a penalty that may run up to 50 % in 
some cases. The Reporter intends to fight, both 
by pressing the Board for reconsideration, and by 
contacting as many high school students as pos­
sible through their guidance offices and their 
high school newspapers to suggest that students 
may benefit in the long run by attending senior 
colleges at night, rather than accepting watered­
down community college programs. 
We call on the Baruch College Faculty and Ad­
ministration to join us in this battle to spread 
the tnth. 
A second reason for the decline in th� Eve­
ning Session enrollment is the failure of Ba­
ruch to develop courses in tune with the needs 
of today's business community. The administra­
tion claims we are too crowded, in terms of avail­
able space, to develop st1ch courses. Yet last Tues­
day, between 7:30 and 8 p.m. The Reporter found 
there were 23 empty class11ooms at 17 Lexington 
Avenue. On Wednesday, same time, same place, 
there were 18 vacant. 
At the 15th aind 21st Street Centers, classes are 
scheduled 6:45 to 8 p.m. and 8:10 to 9:25. There 
are also unused classrooms in both centers. Prime 
time space ( before 9 p.m.) could be more than 
doubled jf classes were held, as they are at 23rd 
Street, 5:50 to 7:05, 7:15 to 8:30, 8:45 to 10 p.m. 
Why can't this be done? 
We also find it hard to accept the Dean's claim 
that the School's certificate programs died by 
themselves due to a lack of interested students. 
Private universities such as L.I.U. and Pace Col­
lege, which charge considerably more in tuition 
fees than the Baruch school would charge 
have found that the demand for these pro­
grams is high. However, there are two ma­
jor differences between their offerings and Ba­
ruch's. First, they do not hesitate to schedule 
new up-to-tlate courses and, second, they invest 
in large advertising campaigns to attract stu­
dents. In addition to newspapers, those schools 
use subway car cards., and massive direct mail 
programs. If the Baruch College is truly inter­
ested in its Evening Division, now is the time 
to prove it. 
Within our current plant, we have accommo­
dated over 12,000 students at night. If the ad­
ministration now finds it impossible to schedule 
I 
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7,000 students in to the same space, the Reporter 
would be more than happy to prepare a list of 
facilities, including time and room, to provide 
for an increase our current offerings by 25 % to 
50%. 
A Ray Of Sun 
Student Faculty Relations took a giant step 
in the right direction last Tuesday when the 
faculty decided to allow students to attend their 
meeting. 
The simple action has done much to reassure 
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us and reduce the flow of unfounded rumors that 
ha ·e abounded in the last few weeks. 
That the Faculty action should coincide with 
the long delayed Board of Regents appro al is a 
significant item - we look forwaJ:d to the Baruch 
College w.ith much hope and gratitude. 
Workino- too-ether the Baruch Faculty, Admi­
nistration: anJ. Student Body can assure the Ba­
ruch College of a glorious future. 
The road ahead is long and at times no doubt 
the going will be rough - but we are no longer 
divided against ourselves therefore we will en­
dm·e. 
Econoniics And Education 
·-----------------By SEYMOUR SIMON-----------------.-1 
Faith in education is firmly embedded in the 
fabriG of our society. It is no coincidence that in 
many parts of the country the term an uneducated, 
fellow is used to describe a stupid fel1ow, a:s there 
is a deep-rooted conviction that only a lack of 
knowledge can account for a lack of understand­
ing. While not necessarily sharing the fact that the 
Good Lord has chosen to distribute intelligence� 
according to democratic principles, I nevertheless 
am firmly convinced that education is one of the 
major ingredients of our successes in the past 
and an absolute prereq,uisite for further advances 
i:t'i. the future. Without the best educated work 
force in the world we would not have achieved 
the hign.est standai'd of living man has ever 
known; and without further upgrading of educa­
tional standards, we shall not be able to master 
the growing complexities that lie ahead. All this 
is true of education in the broadest serise, but 
particularly of the education of those most gifted 
whom we so urgently need as leaders and teach­
ers. With this in mind, I �ant to focus on some 
of the present pr.edicaments of our institution of 
higher learning. 
A warn�ng note was sounded by McGeorge 
Bundy, president of the Ford Foundation. Pop­
ulation and enrollment growth, an increase in 
the number of graduate students, rising salaries 
and inflation are among the reasons for steeply 
mounting costs which are no longer covered by 
revenue from all sources such as: tuition fees, 
endowment funds, governmental support and pri­
vate contributions. The deficits predicted long ago 
are now becoming a brutal reality. Mr. Bundy em­
phasized that the full scope of the financial emer­
gency was not generally realized because colleges 
had never made it their business to tell the whole 
story of t-t_J.eir resources and obligations, income 
and1 expenses, assets and debts in a way which 
the public can fully and fairly jud�e. He described 
the average financial report of a university as 
"Comprehensible only to its writer, if to him" and 
suggested that these institutions would have to 
meet new requirements of candor to convince the 
public of the seriousness of the situation.· 
To an extent, private colleges and universities 
are able to combat the inexorable pressure of 
cost by pursuing less timid and more expert in­
vestment policies for their endowment funds. The 
days when the approved pattern of managing 
these funds involved no more than an occasional 
shuffle of triple-A bonds are over, and there is 
a growing realization that caution has cost our 
colleges and universities much more than im­
prudence or excessive risk taking. Maximizing 
current income involves in the long run the risk 
of substantial losses in purchasing power; in­
vestment results must be gauged by the combined 
yield of capital gains and current return; and 
where attempts to build up the corpus of the en­
dowment fund by capital appreciation are suf­
ficiently successful, the old saying "never touch 
the principal" has no more validity in institu­
tional than in individual investment. Increasing­
ly, trustees of educational institutions are turning 
to professional investment advisers for guidance, 
have a substantial share of their assets invested 
in carefully selected equities, and include among 
their common stocks not only the traditional blue 
chips, but also shares of those innovational in­
dustries and companies where growth prospects 
are brightest. eedless to say, the management 
of endowment funds neither can nor should change 
abi-uptly from ultraconservatism to the aggres­
siveness of a performance fund. Still, in the ca e 
of many institutions, greater imagination and 
venturesomeness i possible without di regarding 
the commands of prudence. If the current aver­
age annual performance of our colleges, counting 
both interest and capital appreciation, could be 
improved by _only 1 % of capital a year, the in­
creased ret9rn would be $120 million annually. J 
Tuition fees will undoubtedly continue their 
inexorable rise, but that will just about keep 
them in step with increased expenses. It has been 
estimated that-in this century tuition fees have 
covered no more than half of the cost of educa­
tion in private colleges, and there is little hope 
that this percentage can be improved without 
pricing these institutions out of the market alto­
gether. Federal, state and local aid is also rising, 
but there are other claims of greater urgency on 
these governmental agencies which prevent their 
being able to foot all of the -remaining bill. More­
over, there is always the ·danger that increasing 
government aid will also mean increasing gov­
ernment intervention in the educational process 
(quite pronounced in the case of state and local 
subsidies). And too much of the gove1·nment funds 
available goes for scientific research at a time 
when there is an urgent need to further studies 
in the social sciences and humanities: unrest and 
violence in our slums and ghettos and rising de­
linquency among the young and disadvantaged 
remind me that we have changed our environ� 
ment more quickly than we know how to change 
ourselves. Individual charitable contributions will 
continue to be of major importance, but this is an 
area which has already b�en fully exploited, and 
foundation money is extensively committed. This 
leaves only one field where resources have not 
been so far tapped to an appreciable extent: corpo­
rate giving. Last year, corporate contributions to 
higher education amounted to $300 million, a mere 
.36% of some $80 billion of preta;x corporate pro­
fits, f1,nd corporate giving for all charitable pur­
poses at $800 mi11ion ( turning to this larger figm·e 
as educaition in the broadest sense also involves 
opportunities outside the classroom) remained 
well short of the legally' permissible 5%. Even a 
minor stepup in the percentage of corporate giv­
ing would obviously have highly salutary results. 
The suggestion that corporations should in­
crease their voluntary contributions to education 
and similar causes inevitably leads to the ques­
tion whether this could be justified within the 
concept of corporate purpose. This is denied by 
vociferous self-appointed spokesmen for stock­
holders who claim that corporate management 
should limit itself to the running of its business• 
to the exclusion of broader considerations. How­
ever, it would seem to me that management can 
render to stockholders what is theirs and at the 
same time do what is best for the country without 
bringing the two into devastating conflict. True, 
management's first function is success, for if the 
businessman fails at business, all other con­
cerns will mean nothing, as he has lost the power 
to do anything about them. But where he suc­
ceeds in business, he can and should pay addi­
tional heed to public needs and interests. In the 
long run greater magnificence would in turn 
benefit the corporation, as it would yield a better 
schooling and trained work forces so urgently 
needed to keep productivity rising rapidly, ad -
quate numbers of teachers and leaders Lo cope 
with pressing problems that threaten to disrupt 
our �o�ial and e�onomic fabric, and an improved 
p�bl1c image which has at times been unduly tar­
nished by �oo narrow a view of corporate puT­
pos . Here 1s a hance for our great corporations 
o demon trate again the constructive innova­
ional urges of our capiLalistic soci ty which can 
confound the dire predictions of its enemies in 
the future as it has in the pa t. 
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Student Center Activities Baru-c-h Wi·ns ... 
(Continued from Page 4) 
basket was nullified and Baruch 
the closing minu.tes, but as losing 
coach PlaC!ido Gomez commented: 
"He ce1-tainly worked for his 
points." He"had a rigbt to be tired. 
The followtnc articles have been submitted by the 
respective clubs and organh:atlons 
Filth Season Rehearsals 
In Full Swing at Playrads 
Anticipation is about' one-half the fu� involved in doing 
anything. So start having your fun now! In early April, 
Playrad's will be presenting "The Fifth Season" by Sylvia 
Regan. Casting calls were last week, and Mr. Peter Bur­
bage, Playrad's faculty advisor, called the first rehearsal 
this past Saturday. Early as it is, the play appeared to be 
taking shape nicely. To keep your • . . 
-
anticipation level high, we'll be pla?s offer the mmates an oppor­
keeping you posted on the play's tumty t� work together u_1 a way 
progress during the weeks , to they don t often do. The pnsons, he 
come. Ticket sales will open short- felt, dehuma111zed many of these 
ly, the sooner you buy yours, the men; they eat, sleep and wo:·k 
more fun you'll have anticipating when told to do so, becau�e o� this, 
and attending this enjoyable play. many seem to become d1sonented 
But, Playrads doesn't stop being :��f��1 ��llt��eii�:� i;�iti��t!��·�h�� 
a club just because they have all the group mainly does though, is 
the work of a major production give these men and women an idea 
before it. No! At last week's reg- of what to do with their spare time. 
ular meeting the club had a guest Sinee, most of the inmates got into 
speaker, Akil;i. Couloumbis, one of trouble after working hours, 0l' on 
the founders _of Theatre for t�e week-ends, when they had idle 
Forgotten, which puts on plays m time. As you can imagine there 
prisons. Mr./Couloumbis explained were many questions from tl;e floor 
the fact that the group operates and everyone present became deep­
�ithout any financial support from ly involved in the discussion. 
an_1 government department. For There ;re more interesting guest 
this reason, most o� the _ plays pre- speakers that will be meeting with 
sented are done -�th little or no the group during the semester. 
scenery and a mim�um of props. Why not make sure you're present 
He �as b_een . very nnpresse? with the next time ! Come down any 
tbe _1magm'.1�ion of the pnsoners Monday :;it 8:30 in the Oa\ Lounge, 
for 1mprov1S11:ig props from_ some Playrads, "the action group" will 
every day articles. He related that be glacl to see you! 
for one play "The Advocate," the 
prisoners, who get an opportunity 
to perfo�m in t11e plays, required r rimeblack ties, however, there were l,j •J 
none available. So what did they 
do? . . . Found themselves- a roll 
of black masking tape and sat down 
and cut and folded ties for the 
22 members of the cast who re­
quired them. 
Mr. Couloumbis feels that these 
I 
What is the ,cause of the out­
break of dime and lawlessness that 
has hit the nation within recent 
years? Does the fault lie within 
our government 01· is it the af­fluence of our own citizens? Join 
the College Young Democrats in a 
lively and stimulating discussion 
of "Crime in the Streets" at their 
weekly meeting to be held on Tues­
day, February 27th at 8:30 in Room 
407 of the Student Center. If you 
cannot attend meetings but wish to 
become a member of the club, 
please leave your name, address 
and phone number in Box 945 of 
the Student Center. 
Counti/ 
Student Council will be holding 
a New Members' Reception, on 
February 27th, at 8:45. Student 
Council is composed -0f 29 students: 
eventually wound up with a four • 
point play - the two they took Varsity Bows .--..away and the two free throws they ' 
made. 1 (Continued from Page 4) 
, . Dercautan wound. up with six Confot-ti wlio came ·of:fi the bench 
points and seven rebounds, most to score 24 points, 18 of them in 
of them coming down the stretch. the second ha)f., He has been a 
Carl Danziger had 15 points and valuable sixth man all year for 
11 rebounds. the Terriers and has . 'averaged 17 
Poole led Brooklyn with 18 points points a gamil: 'SI)'lith' with 19 and 
followed by George Gilman with 15 Mahoney with 15 were also key_' 
and Greg Hunter with 14. John men for the Terriers who are now 
Perry, Elgin Bailey and Les Tliou- 7-13 for the year. City is 3-13. 
sand all fouled out for ,J3rooklyn , -�·---� 
in the final minutes. n 
Dercautan and Danziger played .negents . •. I 
the last ten minutes with four (C�ntinued 
I 
fu·�rn 'p�ge 1) 
7 executives (President, Vice-Presi­
dent, Executive Secretary, Treas­
urer, Director of Extern.al Affairs, 
two Executives at Large) 21 rep­
resentatives (1 Graduate Represen-, , 
fouls each, but managed to last out offer appointment to faculty mem­
the game. hers now associatled "?th such pro-
Bates was the only player to go grams. 
the full 40_ minutes. He tir�d in 7. That City l!Jniversity shall de-
velop at the Baruch College pilot 
or remedial · programs• for the 
economically:, soc'ially · and educa­
tionally disadvantaged (including 
but not limited to the. school pro­
gram) and shall use "discretionary 
admissions procedures for some 
porti_on" of each fres�an class to 1 p,rovide any oppo1-tumty for 4 year 
education for the students who do 
not Il\eet its nonn�l requirements 
for admission. 
tative, 2 Seniol' Representatives, M 4 Junior Class Representatives, 4 e Ulntffft Sophomores Class' Representatives, w_.•••u•• 
6 Fresh'man Class Representatives 1 
and 4 Non-Matriculated Class Rep-· ll'here will be a meeting of 1the 
resentatives) and one I.C.B. officer. Newma,n Cl�b Friday eve1:i1:g, 
Qualifications for office _ Suf- March list, 111, ?athohc Charities 
ficient credits to be a member of (corner pf Lexmgton �nd 221:d 
the class in ,vhich he wishes to 'Stree�) u_(1der the Co-C?aamansh1p 
hold office, no in-ior experie,nce nee- of S1s�er Maureen Timothy and 
essary. The requirements ,are min-
Exe?ut1ve Secretary Kathy Phelan. 
8. Th�t the City U'niversity and imal and most nominees or ap­
plicants are eligible. 
The greatest' benefit to be de­
rived from belonging to Student 
Council is leadership. It is by 
I d L.I.U. shall rnport_ to the Board He p Wa nte 1of Regents periodically 'to ,comply with .the above terms and condi-
;h,, Placembt Office Is located In tions., 
worki1:g with ot�er people _a1:� f]Y �o�;e;
0
�.!�
c
�h;;�;i
1
,J,':1;�f e�i 
assurrung certain respons1b1hties nlngs 5:00, to 8:30 p.m. ALL Evening 
that ydu \v:ifl develop leadei;ship ':���- !
s,tudents are eligible to use this. 
qualities that will prove invaluable 
R E  AL EST A T E  M A N  A G E­after graduation. There are posi-
tions ready· for you now, if you. MENT TRAINEE - Male pre­
can accept the challenge. - ferred. Position with Real Estate 
Conwany located on Fifth A venue. 
Applicant should have driver's li­
- cense. Ability to type helpful. Camera 
If ?OU s�art .seeing strange lights 
flashmg 111 the Oak Lounge on 
Tuesday, it's definitely not the In­
vaders! The' Camera Club w:ill be 
holding its regular meeting at 8:30 
in the evening. Plan to attend. 
Stading salary $75 to $80 per 
week. Refer Code 110-191. 
Three• weeks ago the Regents 
received a letter froill CUNY Chan­
celor Aibe1-t Bowkei' in which he 
said': · 
One good turn�on 
PROGRAMMER - ANALYST -
CDC Computers. Male prefened. 
Position financial firm located Wall 
Street area. Senior or Junior level 
applicant - some experience re­
quired. . Graduate preferred -
MBA student. Stai-ting salary 
$10,000 to $15,000 per year. Refer 
Code 285-14. 
SECRETARY - EXECUTIVE -
Female- preferred.' Position with 
'Per�onnel Director of national or­
ganization, New York office.locate 
ed Fifth· Avenue. Applicant should 
'have excellent steno arid typing 
skills -' one or two years experi­
ence. Stai-ting salary $135 per week. 
Refer Code 240-110. I 
,"The main· inteh!st· of the City 
University in acquiring 'the Brook­
lyn Center site is to provide a 
major educational : center in an 
accessible area for a progressive 
expansion and ·widening of educa­
tional oppoitunities- for the young 
people of Brooklyn. In doing so 
we wish to create an institution 
which will place ·special emphasis 
on programs to provide a second 
chance for the economically, so­
cially and educationally disadvant­
aged. If the City University ac­
quires the site it ·will not only be 
a great campus but a great colleg,e 
-a college offering .nat only spe­
cial oppoi-tunities to those who have 
nQt had it but qua)ity education 
to all who can benefit from it." 
I, 
• 
D-AI 8 __ ..... ,r,6al� looe-raek •••7' 
Available on RCA Stereo 8 Cartridge Tape 
/1( 
des-erves another.-
I ..,_ ____ _
Victor Original Cast Recordings 
Great briog-downs 
for un-toge,hered 
over thirties. 
ODJ]3LJO 
·,
Sbrrlnc� 
The, Jetter also indicated that\ 
the City University would agree 
to meet the Regents. -conditions. ,, 
Last November L.I.U. Chancelor 
Hoxie stated that his school would 
provide all the services ·included in 
the Re�ent _list . . 
I\ 
·;ius .\ 
_ RICHARO:t BURTON· 
THE OXFORD UNIVERS\'rtoRAMATIC SOCIETY 
ELIZABEfilTAYLOR 
__ _,,_.,MARIO NASCIMBENE .....,.,..,_,.,NEVl�LCOGHILL 
...,_,., RICHARD BURTON.., RICHARD McWHORTER 
_., RICHARD BURTON.,. NEVILL COGHILL· Technicolol'" 
ATTENTION. STUDENTS! 
COLLEGE STUDENT DISCOUNT COUPON 
This coupon. when properly filled out with your name and school 11 
, good for the special student discount rate at all performances ol 
DOCTOR FAUSTUS except Fridays. Saturdays. Sundays and 
Holidays STUDENT PRICE: �:
t
��:= �=��;:;:=��:; ::�-
This coupon must be exchanged at the boxoffice al the Baronet Thean 
SCHOOL--------------­
NAME---------------"'.""" 
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Barad, Holds OIi Brooklyn, 89-78; Beaver Varsity Beaten Back
Bates Scores A Record 43 Points By Fast Finishing Terriers
The final score read St. Francis 77, CitJ College 60. The 
The Baruch Evening Session's six-game losing streak has ended, but it took a record game was played on Washington's birthda: at the 69th Re-
. breaking performance by Joe Bates plus some clutch playing by Mike Dercautan to do it. giment Armory, just three blocks north of Baruch. 
The Baruch team built up a big early lead and then held on to defeat the Brooklyn Col- Since Washington was noted for his honesty we cannot 
lege School of General Studies, 89-78, in Hansen Hall, Friday night. The win was only the tell a lie. The final score in no way indicated the type of 
second for the Evening team in�·;::::=====================================; game it was. account for· the b1'g bulge in the 
point Joss to Brooklyn two weeks w d f L n ac ' ter 31 mmu es final score. eight starts and avenged a five-1 I f t af · t City ago. The Kingsmen are now 3-6. 0 r 5 0 0 Ve ;:�f J:�\�! ��l;��r'!'h;�n t��f r�! The closeness of the game showed Joe Bates established a new sin-
straight points and the issue was in the 1 2  ties and several lead gle game scoring record for Baruch By Beverly Sakol about settled. Doug Smith tied the changes that took place. St. Fran�s as he t'allied 43 points. Bates also 1 '----------
game with a jumper and captain h�d an early 17-� lead. for �ts held the previ?us record of 41 set" There we were (me and Steinberg sitting in the bleachers Mike Mahoney add3d a one-hander b1ggest_margrn until the f�al nun-
1�st year agamSt �ronx Co=u- that first nio-ht · searchino- each face studying every move with 8:03 to go and St. Francis utes._ City took the �ead WJt� 2:4.8 mty College. He tied the record O ' • 0 'r k d th Jed for the first time since late left rn the �alf and d1dll; t :ra.i! until with two minutes to play and with that seemed crutical to the game - irst we loo e to e 
in the opening half. that 10 pornt streak. C1�y s biggest about a minute to go scored off right, then followed the players to the left, and back to the 
Smith hit a jumper from the edge was 46-4 2 early m the sec­a missed shot for the record 1ight - no left again (fake-out!,) until finally I gave up. corner followed with another from ond half. The Beaver? were up breaker. . (No, not because I'm a defeatist, but - because there was a further out and John Conforti 37:34 at t:11e_ half as K�izer ha\16 
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object that would_ 
occasionally
_ 
light up when drove in ·for a 6 2-54 margin. pomts, �chie Knel rune and oe 
h h d The home club's switch to a 2-1-2 M
ulvey eight. 
also led both teams with 2 2  re- Baruch was Ill danger. That o'b3ect, as you m1g t ave guesse 
zone in the second half bothered Keizer added 16 in the second bounds. His point total brought was none other than . . . 
· 
City and the Beavers shooting half to set a personal varsity high. ,his average for tbe year to 27.9. Now Coach you could hate me for this - but .. . well if turned cold. One shot and st. He hail. 30 earlier this year. Knel 
'------------- 1 you must know '_ you have a beautiful scalp! The basketball Francis got the rebound. could add just two in the second The Baruch team visits Hunter 
h · M G "R d" W If ( ·th E- B ..,_ t ld ) Jeff Keizer, who wound up with half and that on a rebound. Mulvey P-�r·k Ave. Fr.;da" ru'ght for· an 8.·00 coac ' is .r r. eorge e O e Wl an ur � 0 me · f h d half  ·• 1 H 
· 
l ft th t t t " t d 32 points, got five points back to sat out J?O_st o � e secon game. The school is locatei;J. at Park ere IS a man w 10 more O en an no never ge s O s an offset two Conforti free throws. after he mJured his •ankle. Ave. and 68th St. Earlier this sea- up and take the bow" rightfully due him after the game. Mr. Then the Ten-iers broke loose St. Francis was led by John son Hunter topped Baruch, 90-79. Wolfe speaks softly (sometimes, I'm almost tempted to ask again for a run of nine point� to (Continued on Page 3) 
. , him where he hides the stick!!) yet, everyone takes heed - 1----------------------'----�-
be
f0::
0k:fe1 ��:- :!!!' ��t 1� for they _know his experien�e speaks for itself. . ' . . ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 
gether a 14-2 drive. Bates had 7 In Jus efforts _to establish a father-son relat10n_sh1p with 
points in t'he spurt. With six min- the players - he 1s more than successful! (Could it be that 
utes left in the half the home innocent paper-bag filled with sliced oranges, or the gum 
cl_ub openad i� up to 38-19 as Bates that's always on the table near the players bench before the 
hit four sti·a1ght shots. h t tt h t th h B ooklyn closed to within 4 9_3 4 game?, or the reassurance t a no ma er w a , e coac 
at t�e half. By halftime Bates has stands behind the team?) Well, I'm not sure exactly and I
11 for 16 f\rom the floor plus four hate to make decisions, but you are a good guy - and if the 
foul shots for 26 points. colors don't dash and the sweat-shirt fits wear it! 
The second half was a differ?_nt There is one player on the Baruch E,vening .team who ballgame Brooklyn began putting 1 • 
more pr�oore on Baruch and the week after week put� forth all h!s efforts and who should 
turnovers began coming in bunches. week after week be literally earned home on the shoulders 
After eight minutes Brooklyn had of his teammates. 
come �thin 6 2-5�. Baruch had only The guy you wanna share your towel with, is the dyna-t':�/1�� gJ!�� �;:t ;:etc!ade mic (and eligible, girls!!) Joe Bates. Joe is not only a great 
enough foul 1:1hots to maintain t;he at�lete, but a real person as _well. Ye�, he really ha� so�e 
lead. good ideas. NYU has shown interest m how he applies his 
Another -Brooklyn surg� led by theories on a basketball court. (And I have no doubt that 
Greg Hunter and Lan-y Poole made what is now in the talking stage will soon become fact!) ... it 7 8-7 2 with five minutes left. 
A d J you deserve it Baruch began to hold the ball out. _
n 
__ 
o_e_-__ __:_' ____ · _1 ____ -,-_______ _ 
Mike Derca!1tan, . who norm:1-lly MEET ·OTHER HOUSE PLANS ... plays the high post, moved mto 
backcourt ,vhel'e his tallel man SAT, EV6., MARCH 2 AT 8:30 P.M. 
ga"ITe him 1:ooin. Dercautan ate up HEBREW FOLK FEST'IVAL valuable time with his dribbling 
and Brooklyn had to foul to get_ 
possession. 
Down the i,tretch Dercautan 
came up with the key defensive 
play. Brooklyn had momentum 
going. Poole got past his man and 
was driving for the basket. Der­
cautan, despite having fom, fouls, 
moved into the d1-iver's path and 
forced an offensive foul. Poole's 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Intramural Basketball 
Applications for this year's In­
tramui-al Basketball Tournament 
are available in the Dept. of Stu­
dent Life and the Reporter Office 
- both located on the first floor 
of the Student Center. 
So far there have been several 
students who have signed up in­
dividually, but no team applica­
ti,ons have been i-urned in. 
All Evening Session students a.re 
eligible to participate. The tourna­
ment begjns in mid-March. 
CUNY Tournament 
City's varsity team can salvage 
ari otherwise dismal year if it re­
tains its Municipal College cham­
pionship this wc.ek. 
The CUNY tournament will be 
played Fdday and Saturday nights 
at Queens College. City, which 
has won the only two tourna­
ments held, m ets Hunter Friday 
with Queens opposing Brooklyn. 
Tho iwo winne1·s meet on Satw·­
day for the title. 
Qunens would have to be rated 
th, pre-tournament favorite. Th y 
have beaten all three Municipal 
foes this your and have unseated 
Hunter as Knickerbock r Confer-
nee champions. 
"The spy that came in 
from the cold . . .  ,,
And enjoyed the coffee, 
ham' sandwich, french fries, 
layer cake, fruit salad, 
tossed salad 
at 
ALADIN 
COl'l'EE SBOP 
Next door on 23rd st. 
.. �  mutionul <tenter_:rJAcademir; Jm.eseurti�-
1492 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 
BOSI'ON, MASSACHUSE'ITS 02135 
The International Center for Academic Research is designed 
to he!p every student achieve his rhaximum potential in the 
subject, or subjects, of their choice. 
We at The International Center for Academic Research are 
proud that these outstanding instructional techniques have 
shown proven results for decades. 
1 
OUR GUARANTEE 
The International Center foj. Academic Research, after ex­
haustive studies, is able to give a complete money back gu�r­
antee: If after following instructions faithfully you have not 
increased your scholastic standings noticeably, your money 
will be completely refunded. 
Special jntroductory offer expires May 1, 1968 
Price thereafter $3.95 per course 
For personalized assistance send $1.00 per course to: 
The International Center for Academic Research 
1492 Commonwealth A venue 
Boston, Mass. 02135 
Please include: 
Couno 
Name ................................... . 1. ............... .. 
L...,1 
1cmcalor'a 
avtral'a 
I . ......... . 
Address ..... , .• , .......... , ....... , . . • • • • 2. • ................. , .• , . 2, , ... , ..••• 
Clty . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . Stale . . . . . . . • . . 3. . .................. , .. , . 3 • .... , .... . 
Zip Code .. . .. . . . . . 4. . ................ , . . . .. . 4 . ......... . 
College or U. .. . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . . • • • . .. 5. .. • . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 5 . ........ .. 
Special group rates for fraterruties and sororities, 20% discount for 
groups of ten or more. 
Please include organization title _____________ _ 
(Allow 4 to 6 w ks for processing and d livery) 
